
is what it’s all about!

Week1



THIS MONTH We are starting a new Easter series and it’s all about love... 
specifically how Jesus loved and how He showed the ultimate 
act of love by dying on a cross for our sins. This week we are 
going to look at some other examples of how Jesus loved all 
sorts of people. Let’s check it out! 

Day #1 The Woman at the Well
(John 4:1-26)
WOAH DID YOU KNOW: Jews and Samaritans didn’t 
get along, like at all! Makes this story pretty awesome!
 
• Who wasn’t liked in the story? 
• How did Jesus show love to that person? 
• Live it out: Who is someone who doesn’t have many friends 
   that you could love and be kind to? How could you show 
   them kindness?

Day #2 Jesus Heals the Leper
(Matthew 8:1-4)
WOAH DID YOU KNOW: If someone had leprosy, they 
had to say “Unclean Unclean” and they wouldn’t be able to 
be around other people – including their family! 
 
• Who did people ignore in this story? 
• How did Jesus love them?
• Draw a before and after picture of what you think 
   the leper looked like
• Live it out: Sometimes it’s easy to ignore and overlook 
  people around us who could really use some 
  encouragement. Who is someone you could write an 
  Easter card or encouragement card to? Maybe a teacher 
  at school? Your principal? Someone at a nursing home? 
  Pick someone to send a card to this week.



Day #3 Jesus Feeds the 5000
(Matthew 14:13-21)
WOAH DID YOU KNOW: That if you include women and 
children, Jesus actually fed closer 10,000 people. WOAH! 
 
• What did the people need?
• How did Jesus show love to them? 
• Live it out: Jesus saw a need and stepped in to help. 
   We can do the same thing! Look around your house – 
   your room, your closet, or in the cupboards of your kitchen 
   and see if you have items that you could donate to those 
   in need. Take those items and drop them off at your 
   family’s favorite charity or food bank – or even pet shelter!

Day #4 Jesus Wept
(John 11:17-36)
WOAH DID YOU KNOW: The name Lazarus means 
“God has helped”. Pretty Cool!  
 
• Why was Jesus sad? 
• How did Jesus show love to Lazarus and his sisters? 
• Live it out: Who can you write a card of encouragement 
   to who may be sad or having a hard time?

Day #5 Jesus and the Crowds
(Matthew 14:1-21)
WOAH DID YOU KNOW: John the Baptist was Jesus’ cousin. 
• When Jesus heard what happened to His cousin, what did 
   He do? (hint: look at verse 13)
• How do you think Jesus felt?
• What did the crowd need from Jesus? 
• How did Jesus show them love? 
• Live it out: Even though Jesus was sad when he found out 
   about his cousin, John the Baptist, he still put the needs of 
   others before himself. We can follow Jesus’s example and 
   put others first too.

5000

How can you putyour brothers/sistersand friends first?

How can you put

Jesus first?


